You are my other me.
I am who I am because of who we are.

LFCSA's Weekly E-blast
Inside our Classrooms: Our First Storylines
Information: The Great Shake Out
Information: Stop Sign Safety
Information: Halloween/Harvest Town: What you Need to Know
Educational Article: A Troubling Side Effect of Praise
PTA: Middle School Fair
Information: Day of the Dead Celebration
Information: Photo Fundraiser
Arts Around Town - October Events
Si necesita traducción en español, llaménos a 323-539-2810

Inside our Classrooms: Our First Storylines

Our K/1 classrooms are kicking off their first social studies Storyline unit with the
creation of a Museum of Culture. Ms. Anda, our school counselor, asked students if
they could come up with a plan on how to share everyone's different cultures at
school. The students brainstormed and created a list of things they could do. They
decided they wanted to learn about different cultures through research and share
their knowledge with people by displaying it in a museum.
Students began by creating a blueprint and designing different elements of their

museum. Then they gathered recycled materials from school and home and began
constructing their museum frieze.

As they continue their research of their own culture and the culture of people from all
over the world they will add to their frieze. Our teachers will also use these museums
to engage students in writing, math and social-emotional learning.
What is Scottish Storyline?
Children learn best when curriculum is integrated. The Scottish Storyline method,
developed thirty years ago in Glasgow, Scotland, uses the power of story to engage
children and provide a meaningful context for teachers to deliver curriculum that
mirrors real life. Storyline is an international methodology used in over a dozen
countries around the world. The flexibility of the method allows teachers to meet the
needs of all students in a way that is developmentally appropriate and child
centered. Here at LFCSA teachers have been using storyline method to reinvigorate
their teaching and it has been an exciting teaching tool.
All students will begin their storylines in the next few weeks. Look out for emails from
your teachers about what your child's storyline will be.

Information: The Great Shake Out - Earthquake Drill

LFCSA participated in a State-wide Earthquake drill yesterday. Our teachers and
students were able to practice their emergency response to a major earthquake in
the classroom. Students "rolly-pollied up" for two minutes and then evacuated the
building once they received the word that the "shaking" has stopped.

Staff took this opportunity to practice the procedures we have put in place and then
met to discuss how the drill went. Our Search and Rescue team were even
challenged as we had some of our students pretend to be injured and lost in the
building. We are happy to report everyone was located and "treated" at our first aid
area. Our student actors enjoyed pretending and our staff appreciated the practice.

What to do in case of a real emergency:
1. All our staff will be working hard to evacuate our building and make sure
every child is safe, for this reason we will not be able to answer phone calls if
you are trying to communicate with us during a real emergency.
2. When you come down to pick up your child, please know that it may take us
some time to get your child(ren) to you. We will have staff available to greet
you and give you an update. We need to ensure that our safety procedures
and personnel are in place before we begin the release process.
3. Only people on your pick-up list will be allowed to pick up your child. Please
bring a photo ID with you.
4. Roads may be damaged during a real earthquake and we understand that it
may take parents some time to get to the school for pick up. We have
emergency supplies (i.e. food and water) that will last 3 days.
5. Make a plan with your family on what you will do at home in case of a real
earthquake. Ask your child to tell you some of the tips they have learned from
their P.E. teacher Mr. Wenger.
6. Visit http://www.shakeout.org/california/ for some great info.

Information: STOP ! Look, and Keep LFCSA Safe

This is a friendly reminder that there is a stop sign that comes up directly after you
enter the main black gate to the Media Center Complex. This stop sign was placed
here to protect families who are walking into the complex using the walkway on the
right (see images below).

Thank you for helping us keep our students and their families safe by being aware of
the traffic signs in our complex and by driving 10 mph.

Information: Halloween/ Harvest Town.
Is Tomorrow! Things you Need to Know

Our students are counting the hours until the big day! Our wonderful parent volunteers
are hard at work putting the finishing touches on the Hauntitorium. There are
extra surprises in there this year! Good news, if your child is too scared to walk the
haunted maze, they will have an opportunity to take the 'behind the scenes tour' at
8pm, with the lights on!

Tickets and Wristbands: Admission to Halloween Town is free!
Rides/games and activities cost 2-5 tickets.
Tickets are $1 each.
ALL ACCESS wristbands are $25. These wristbands give students the opportunity to
enjoy most carnival games/crafts/activities as many times as they like.
Wristbands cannot be used for:
- Pie in the Face game - this is a fundraiser for our 5th grade Catalina trip.
- Bake sale & water
- More then one pumpkin at the pumpkin patch
- T-shirt craft
Parking: We will be using all our neighbor's parking spaces during this event. The
LFCSA parking lot will be closed during the event, if you park behind the black gate
you cannot leave until 9:00p.m. If you block someone please leave your name and
cellphone number on your windshield.
LFCSA Haunted House Contest:
Drop your entries off in the Design and Creativity
Lab TODAY or by 4pm on the day of the event.
Great prizes for our winners. Winners will be
announced at 6:00p.m.

Annual Invention Convention:
IS YOUR CHILD PARTICIPATING IN THE INVENTION
CONVENTION WITH A TEAM? HERE ARE FAQ ABOUT
INVENTION DELIVERY, PICK UP AND MORE:
-Each invention must de installed with a registration form.
-Invention delivery: Saturday, October 21st from 3:00p.m. to
4:00p.m. in the grass area between the art studio and main
hallway (not the cafe).
-Invention Convention hours: October 21st from 4:00p.m. to
6:00p.m. At least one member of the team must be with the invention.
-Invention pick up: Saturday. October 21st between 6:15p.m. and 9:00p.m. Inventions
left in the grass area will be recycled on Monday.

Educational Article: A Troubling Side Effect of Praise

https://www.edutopia.org/article/troubling-side-effect-praise

PTA: Middle School Fair - October 24th

This is a great opportunity to meet representatives from many different school and to
check out our very own LFCSA Middle School booth!

Arts Around Town: October Events
NORTON SIMON MUSEUM - FALL FAMILY FESTIVAL - FREE

October 22ND, 1:00-3:00p.m., Norton Simon Museum in Pasadena
Art-making, storytime, live music and more!
Find out more here.
STAN LEE AT COMIC CON
OctOBER 27-29TH, Los Angeles Convention Center
Attend three days of comic book panels, anime screenings and celebrity
appearances hosted by the Marvel icon.
Find out more here.
DIA DE LOS MEURTOS AT HOLLYWOOD FOREVER
October 28TH, Hollywood Forever Cemetery
Find traditional Mexican music, food and altars dedicated to the dead at this annual
celebration.
Find additional information here.
NOCHE DE OFRENDA - SELF HELP GRAPHICS IN PARTNERSHIP WITH GRAND
PARK - FREE
October 28th, 7:00-9:00p.m. at Grand Park
Over the past four years, SHG has partnered with Grand Park to expand the reach of
this beautiful community altar night with over 30 plus organizations, partners, and
artists installing altars of all kinds. Led by premier altar-maker and community
resident, Ofelia Esparza, participants are invited to place their newly created
offerings or those brought from home together in creating a community altar for
display throughout our Dia de los Muertos festivities.
Find out more here.
ART WORKSHOP: TEACHING WITH KATSINA DOLLS (TITHU) -FREE
October 29, 1:00-4:00p.m. AT UCLA'S MUSEUM
Certain artworks are central to children's education, including dolls! Explore the role
of Katsina dolls (Tithu) in North American Hopi communities and learn how art can be
used to teach children of all ages.
Find more information here.
AMERICAN INDIAN ARTS MARKETPLACE
November 11-12TH, 2017, 10:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m., Autry Museum
The largest Native American arts fair in Southern California, the Autry's American
Indian Arts Marketplace features 200 Native American artists representing more than
40 tribes. Top Native artists from across the country offer sculpture, pottery,
beadwork, basketry, photography, paintings, jewelry, textiles, wooden carvings,
mixed-media works, and more.
Find more information here.
PACIFIC STANDARD TIME - 50+ ARTS EXHIBITIONS AND MUSIC EVENTS
CELEBRATING LATINO ARTISTS IN L.A.
Dozens of museums and cultural centers in Los Angeles are showcasing the work of
Latin@ and LatinAmerican artists and performers.
Access the full schedule here.

Upcoming Events
Please refer to our school calendar for updates to upcoming events

October 21st
Halloween/Harvest Town
O ctober 23rd
Third grade field trip - Self Help Graphics
O ctober 24th
Middle School Fair - 6:00p.m.
O ctober 26 th
School Tour Prospective Families - 9:00a.m.
October 27th
School Tour Prospective Families - 5:00p.m.
Glasell Park Halloween Haunt - 6:00p.m.

Contact
Los Feliz Charter School for the Arts
2709 Media Center Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90065
(323) 539-2810

Stay Connected

"Instruction ends in the
school-room, but
education ends only with
life."
- Frederick W. Robertson

